
Follow us on Facebook, Instagram, or through our Newsletter to stay connected with us. 

For the beauty of the earth
For the glory of the skies
For the love which from our birth
Over and around us lies
Over and around us lies
'Lord of all, to Thee we raise
This our joyful hymn of praise

For the joy of human love 
Brother, sister, parent, child 
Friends on earth and friends above 
For all gentle thoughts and mild 
For all gentle thoughts and mild
'Lord of all, to Thee we raise
This our joyful hymn of praise

 

Welcome (Pastor Kyla)
Worship in Song - Waymaker
Prayers of the People (Cam Aitken, Esquimalt Youth)
Music from the Archives
Message Nurturing Empathy(Pastor Rob)
Announcements (Pastor Bekah)
Blessing (Pastor Rob)

Visit victoriaalliance.online.church. Goes live on 
Sunday @ 9:15am - available for replay all week. 
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Victoria Alliance ChurchWORSHIP AT HOME GUIDE

Thank you for making space and taking the time to worship with us today. We recommend you begin your
worship time around 9 am to give you time to settle in and create space for worship at home and online.

If you are able, light a candle and say these words aloud:

Call to Worship

Praise & Adoration

Scripture Reading

Online Portion

When God created the world he said it was good.  
What do you notice in God's good creation?  Take
the opportunity to give thanks for the goodness
you see.
Listen to today's prelude as you prepare for
worship: Gratitude (Brandon Lake)

"We Light this candle to remind us that Jesus is the of the
Light of the World, and He is with us always."

Matthew 9:35 - 38
35 Jesus went through all the towns and villages,
teaching in their synagogues, proclaiming the good news
of the kingdom and healing every disease and sickness.
36 When he saw the crowds, he had compassion on
them, because they were harassed and helpless, like
sheep without a shepherd. 37 Then he said to his
disciples, “The harvest is plentiful but the workers are
few. 38 Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send
out workers into his harvest field.”

Reflection

Benediction

Where do you see a need for compassion
this week?
Have you encountered someone who
met you with empathy?  How did that
make you feel?
What stands out to you as you reflect on
the message today?
Where do you think God wants you to
develop empathy in your community?

Questions to ponder:

(based on Matthew 25: 14-30) adapted by Rev. J. Fairchild

Go in peace; love and care for one another in Christ's name,
   and may God bless you with every gift needful for His work,
   may the Spirit grant you the willingness to risk yourself
      completely for the sake of the gospel,
   and may the love and the compassion and the hope and the faith
      of Jesus dwell richly within you till the time of his coming.
         both now and forevermore.  Amen

Song for the Week
Let this chorus ring out from your spirit this week:

Offering
Thank you to all who support this community
generously through the giving of their time, gifts, 
and finances. Donation methods can be found at
www.victoriaalliance.ca/give.

GOOD PLACE
life in a

https://www.facebook.com/victoriaalliancechurch
http://instagram.com/victoriaalliancechurch
https://www.victoriaalliance.ca/programs/newsletter-sign-up
https://victoriaalliance.online.church/
https://open.spotify.com/track/3KTZKtSkr8FwBJEnVaILY0?si=959530e17e144d20
http://www.victoriaalliance.ca/give

